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Is published every, Thursdiiy.ln Musaer's Build-
ing, eftrntfrwfTlninand P<Min streets af ,
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Job Work done on short notice.

DEIMWER A BUMILLER,
'

? Editors and Proprietors.

CM 1 JSimfay Sfliooi DiregtoiT

"Evangelical*.
f

Ree.SSumicl Smith and Rev. W. H. ETartman,
v " Preac^rs.

Sunday School, 2 p. *;?r>. L terby, snpt.
Rev. S. Smith wilbpreach next Sunday eve-

ning.

Methodist.
Rev. J. Renson Alert, Prdachcrm iharga.

Sunday School at p. m .w-Dav. Kimport, snpt

Reformed.
Rev. C. JT. E. Siegel, Pastor.

English pcbachlngin Aaronsburg next Sunday
afternoon.

Uaited Brethren.
Lutheran.

.Rev. John Pofilinsen, Pastor.?
Fpab'slvpriMching in Mlllheim tiext Sunday

afternootl and In Aaronaburg iu the evening.
United Sunday "School.

Meets at 9a. M.?F. D. Luse, supt.

LB%& Society Director?-
Miilboim Lodge, No. ( .>55, I. O. O. F. meets la

heir hall, IVnn Street, eyery Sittnrflyevening.
Rehecra Degree "Meeting every Thursday on

, . or "before the full moon QI each month.
A. O. DbixiniiKH, Sec. B. O. Dsikingkr, N. G

.Prc,*ldence Grange. No. 217 P.of 11., meetsin
Alexanders block oh t fob second Saturday of
endh month afrt>V£ p. m., and on the fourth Sa-

* tufdaf of each month at 1H p. *?

IX,L.2*KKY,3ec.
" A. O-Detnlnger, Master.,

The MilUieim B. ft Association meets In
' op itie

? tle-second 51anftny el*o*.eh month.
?A. NVai.Trr. sec, * B. O. L)rwrt6Kß, Prest.

*\u25a0''* the Mlllhelm Cornet Hand meets in the
Town Hall.o* Monday and Thursday evenings.

.. F. P.OTTO, Sec., A.F. HAKTEH, Pres't.
. Miliheira Escovtof Co. 8., sth Rcgfe, N. G..

'

loht their drill medfing on tlie second ntorv ot
Ate*Sniler'a Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

Director
??????

Regular of
Jamuu-r, Apri 1, August and November.

Lock
Law Judge?Hon. John 11. Orvis,

Bellefonte.
.

,
_ _

Associate J udges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John
- - - Dtven.
* Prothonot-suy?J. C. Harper.

P.egister of-Wills and Clerk -of Ou C.?W. K.

V-! - Burchfield. ,

:
_

.

.

?Reorder#roe<is. 4r.?William A. Tobias.
JArtt-rict Attorney?David F. Fortuey.

VHheciff?John Spangler.
Treasurer ?Adam Yeariek.
County Surveyor?Joseph Devllng.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adan s. - >

... fc-iu'o iuB)U/jr commissioners?Henry Beck.
AUomev to County Commissioners?C. M.

? ? ?JBuvrer.
* Janitor of the Cdnrt House?Bartrim Galbraith.

CeuntJr Auditors?James T.' Stewart, George
. JR.' WilhaiHS. Thomas B. Jamison,
vjiuycnmrtiufjioiiera?Jofcu'Sliannon, David W.
*''

.
-Khne.

Y Superintendent df Public Schools?Prof. Henry
Meyer.

V9OCAN VOtE.
' The election in Pennsylvania will be

lieliUmTuesday, November 2,1880.

mtwt be two months before
the electhMi?that Is, on or before September 2.

|* The assessors must be at the election, house
pn Wednesday and Thursday, September Ist
and Ynd, frgwi 10 q'cloct A. xr. U> 3
pf each day, fdpthe purpose of correcting the

iist of voters, by adding names thereto or strik-
ing theinoff. \

The oopmlttee men of the respective election
giioulfl attend at the time the assessor

sits to dorirect the list.
To secure t;b®ir votes,, voters must have paid

tax one month before the
eircti&i and withiu the two years immediately

' pyeofeditjg the date of one month before the

.election/ The-last day for paying tax this year
. is. October find. .

"

Members ef Democratic state, county and
? tycommittees Shoijkl see -to ftthat evefy vot-

er of our party hiis complied with the law.

Failure to tax in. season deprives the
' rbter cf the privilege of voting. An elector can

. swciE lu his vote though he he not assessed
But the neglect may cause much trouble.

DEMOU&iTIC NATIONAL TICKET,

, y : - FOB PBESIBFNT,

GEN. HANCOCK.
..Of Pennsylvania.*- '

FOR

HQN. WM. fl: ENGLISH,
Of Indiano.

STATE TICKET.
: \

SUPREME JUDGE, ?

?

. GEORGE A. JENKS, Jefferson Co,
AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROBERT P.DECHERT, Philadelphia.

.

: HANCOCK'S LETTER.

He Settles the Bugbear of Rebel
Claims. -

:

General Hancock has wiitten a let-'
ter on the matter of rebel debts, rebel

' claims and jpensions, in answer to a
fetter from Hon. Theodore Cook, of
Cincinnati. The Qeneral's . letter is a
clincher on the subject and will effect-
ually silence all who use such weak and
uueandid arguments to - influence vot-
ers. We know that such flimsy and
contemptible stuff has been used in
this neighborhood upon Republican
soldiers who are more than half inclio-

...ed.to vote for Hancock. Here is the
letter:

Oovcnxoß's ISLAND, N. Y., September 23.? T0
Theodore Oook, Esq., Cincinnati, Ohio? DEAR
BIB: Your letter ofthe-aoth inst., has been re-
ceived. Iregret that you are disturbed about
that bugbear, southern war claims. TLIE people

cannot be mislead by it. To suppose that rebel
Claim* or claims iu the interest of persons who

w<w in the rebellion eiut in nny way or an> <le-
jrtfce brtluUutou;io;o<l, is au-lmpuUVion of Us-
(friSkv ffrfch as us*L t<i be :i*n/iisVioinTv..
crats. even tiidy iCere in htiWi deftflMllk
the country. t*o far as it touches me, 1 de-

nounce It Hlwotriujient can nverpya
debt or grant a pension, or reward of any sort

for waging war upon its own existence, nm
could 11 reduced to approve or eiioyumge tto
payment trt such debt, pension or No-
Tjody expects or wants *u<Jh unnatural frtlyru
;To proposed! would be au insult to Mm int.Ui-

mce and bortpi olout people. When the re-
bellion was crushed the heresy of seoewhm in
every fortn and In every Incident went A down

tort v*r. < R i.s a tiling of ,the- dead lvvsi \Vy
move forward, not backward. It 1 Were resi-
dent 1 would veto all legislation which would
come before me.providing for thaconslilenUlou
or pa vat out of claims of any kind for losses or
klamaces by persons who were lt|,ihe rebellion,

whether paiManett or not. '! ra£Hi to Union
war claims the government's dbifjfc ions to its

defenders come first; They lasting and

sacred. The puWlc laws of hrW*ed nations do
not, in gettetal, reeognlre vWtlswfyr injur*-* to
property resulting trom the operations m wnr.
Bfrvcrtfleloss our government has treated with
irfeat Indulgence tlioclaims for losses and da-
mage* suffered by Union men from military op-
erations of the war of the Union. BOt us hostl-

Ufiek weie closed more thwn tiftocil years ago,

claims of that nature, tpw mostly fnthe bauds
of brokers or persons others than the original
sufferers, are becoming stale and in uiy jmlge-

L uient might fhlrly In- considered as barred by
the lapse of time and It hereafter entertained at

all should bo subjected to the strictest scrutiny,

loin's very traly,
WINKIKLDH. HANCOCK-

ENOOURAOINGNEWSFROM
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK,

. If ANPOHIO.

(Friiurthe 2fjtrc ,
Yo)rk >Su, > Sep.

' " ' " '188(1' * v

Ex-Senator William 11.
Chairman of the liecnocratic National
Committee, returned yesterday from

the West. He. says that lad tana wil|

surely go Democratic in the October
election, and that Ohio is not certain
for the Republicans.

Mr, B. B. Small6y, member of the
Democratic National Committee from
Vermont, returned frooa his sttte
yesterday. lie said in relation to .the
Maine election:

"Ihave just returned from Ver-
mont, and 1 was astonishe dto And the

effect produced there by the news from

Maine. It has B6atly depressed the

Republicans, and created a great deifi
of enthusiasm for Hancock, I do not
expect, of course, that the Republican

majority in Vermont will be wiped out
but lam disposed to believe that the
majority of September will be reduced
in November."

"Is nottne Plaisted vote a plurality,
and willnot the Legislature, being Re-
publican, seat Davis?" the reportei

asked.
"Oh I don't know about that!" Mr.

Smalley replied. "In the fi ret place,

the Unionists cflaim a plurality
elects, and.senttor Blaine .- is appar-

same eplnion. You have
read his dispatch to Jewell.
Inthat hcraaysr 'lf QoverooT Plaisted

shall have a single vote more than Gov-
eipior Davis, the Executive chair of
Maine for the next two years is as well

assured to him as though his majority

were 10,000.' Mr. Blaine is certainly
neither a careless nor an ignorant man.

He unquestionably believes that a plur-
ality elects."

Ex-Governor Bedlfi_of
rdoths yesterday. "lie said: New Jer-
sey is sure, to cast electoral vote for-
Hancock and English. Ever since the
Cincinnati nominations the enthusiasm
among the Democracy of the state has
been on the increase. The Democrats
are united everywhere, and our 'candi-
dates wttl receive many votes hereto-
fore given to the Republican pirty by ?

independent voters. Our nominee for
goyemor is a popular man, and he is
glowing stronger every day. I pre-
dict a handsome Democratic majority
for the national and state tickets in my
state."

It would, seem that the great Repub-
lican leaders are indirectly doing their
level best for the election of Hancock
to the Presidency. Cameron was urg-
ed to accept the chairmanship of the
national committed and direct the
campaign, but he was much too sick a
man even to think of it. It is an qpen
secret, though, that be takes no stock
in Garfield. Blaine loses Maine in the
preliminary battlq, and tfiis makes
that heretofore Republican stronghold
sure for Hancock. Conkling. has not
opened his mouth until recently, when
he made .a speech io New York which
he must know will do Hancock more
good than Garfield. He waves the
bloody shiFt so furiously?the tone and
temper of his speech is so ultra and ex-
treme and altogetjigr so unseasonable,
that thousands of Republicaus will be
driven by it into the ranks of the Dem-
ocracy.

Logan, the last and least of the great
Republican leaders has not been heard

I from at all since the campaign opened.

THE CAUSE OF REPUBLI-
CAN ALARM. .

From the tier* York Evening Post, Republican.
The Republicans are alarmed and

uneasy at the aspect of their canvass.
The result in Maine was a surprise to
to them because it revealed an upex

pectetl disaffection tft their own ranks.
The result in Indiana and Ohio they
believe to be. entirely uncertain. But
they have themselves to. blame. The

American people are not fools or blind.
When they see a J political party, con-,
servative in May, wheel around to the
extremest policies in September; when
they see a candidate, long committed
in the most positive manner to wise
and national policies, suddenly and
publicly abandon the conservative po-
sition which alone gave him the popu-
lar confidence and good-will, and be-
come the ally of the extremest Bour-
bonism of his party, how can all this
fail to shake the confidence of the vot-
ers and fill them with suspicion and
disgust? ,

A DEMOCRATIC METHUSE-
i:'f v-:j k&H. I .
'Benjamin Brownfleld, Aged

101 Years, Makes a Han- <

tcedk Speech.
Bpecial DisfNitch to TA* Timks.

Uniontown, Pa., September 20.

Ainteresting. meeting was held by
tho Democrat® of Monroe, Fayette
county, on Saturday night. Colonel
Benjamin Brownfleld, h wealthy 'farm-
er, aged 101 yeans presided. There

wsre sir vice presidents on . the plat-
form with him, whose united ages

reach 509 years. Colonel Brownfleld, in
bpe'ning the meeting, said:

Providence has been very kind to me
ig prolonging my life and blessing me

with Health and strength. I have
lived to be 101 years old. This is a]
great age. In my earlier days I took
an active part in polities. 1 have
mingled with your fathers and grand-
fathers and gresfc-grandfa there iq bo

casions likethis in days long gone In
the past. I voted for Thomas Jeffef-
son for IJreaident in 1800. We 'li&d
the sumo question up then that We

have now, whether this was a govern-
ment of unlimited powers or a govern-
ment of a feW simple functions express-
ly granted by the Constitution. Mr.

Jefferson contended that the gre.it
natass of the powers of our government

remained with the States, while M|\

Adams and his party contended for a
strong central government to override
the State governments. I never miss-
ed a Presidential election. I voted- for
Van puren and also 'for Po{k, Cass,
Pierce, Buchanan, Douglafcs r,..McClel-
lan, Seymour, Greely and , Ttfdejv and
I hope to live to vote for General llai>
cock, and as the result of my long ex-
perience I would advise you to vote for
him too. . ?

.

The vice presidents were: John
Trautman, 94 years; Colonel James
Gardner, SO; James Snyder, 85; L. M.
Clawson, 82; George Morrison, and
Thomas Semaas, 81.

APEN FOR GENERAL HAN-
* \u25a0'*

'

? COCK.
'

'

t \

A Presentation to Sfce Caftdi-
date on Governor's Island

> ?His Response.
N *

? ? Nw YORK, S epUin ber22.-.-GeaFr-
al Huuo6k,"dn returningtdGovecpor's
Island from the eity yesterday, found
ex-Congressman Hooker, of Mississip-
pi, ex-Senator M. 11. Bovee, of Wis-
consin, General Averill and Colonel
Miller, of Pennsylvania, awaitiug "htm.
In the evening a delegation fVdte' the
Phil Kearney guard, codapany C. Third
regiment, New Jersey militia, called
to a jJtiOgald pen, h/in-

-sard recently held a charity fair,
and the pen was to.be awarded to the
presidential candidate- who received
the most votes. Of the votes,' 375- Were
cast for General Haocock, 330 for
Gartield, and 20 for Weaver. The
Spokesman of the delegation was Ser-
geant Henry J. Stratemeyer, and
tkegeueral, in returning thanks for
the pen, said that he had a strong re-
gard for the city of Elizabeth, as being
the former home of General Wintield
Hancock and Colonel Clarke, his early
commander, whose son-in-law, Gener-
al Bumford, he sometimes visited there.
The city also recalled to mind- his
mother, whose name was Eiifcabeth.

Mr. George Neuhauer of the fdelega-
tion hoped thai the general would
write the inaugural address witb.the
pen. The general replied by exhibit-
ing two turkey quills, saying that they
had been presented to him for the
same purpose, and in ease of his elec-
tion, he would use all three.

In the nomination of Messrs, Murray
and Gephart for members of the legis-
lature, our county convention (lid a
wise act, settled an open question and
established ft safe precedent. There
are strong reasons why our members
should Tiave<at least two terms, while
'every argument in favor of the one
term principle is based on personal or
local grouhds. If Centre county
famous for her great men?would '
maintain her high standing and pres-
tige in the legislative coancils of the
state, she must not send neui men, J

however fit and Worthy, every term.
It requires much application and some
time for any new member to become
familiar with the rules and usages of
the House, without a fair knowledge
of which he can effect but little for Or
against my .measure upon which he
may be compelled to act.. There are
other reasons why oiir members should
be permitted to acquire some expefi-
ence in legislation. They should know
something of the dark and wicked ways
often used to defeat the - will' of-the
people and rob them of their treasure;
and th|s they can hardly be expected 1
to acquire if they are- allowed but a
single term. ??.

? ?

.

i.
Messrs. Murrry & Gephart have rep-

resented their constituents faithfully
and well. They fully deserve a re-
nomination and re-election at the hands
of the party, and an Increased majority
will be the fitting tribute of an appre-
ciative people.

, ARCIIERY CONTESTS;- Glass Ball
Shooting matches. Bifle Target Shoot-
ing at 150 yards will be among the
figures at the coming fair.

- WASHINGTON LETTER.
TT r if"' ? . ;;i ? ?

D. t3. S£pt.
*Oife thing' wMfcti ha puuftat the

Repbbiicftlto* all through the campaign
is the'enourmons 'alze 6f Democratic
meetings even in Republican strongs
holds. Iu Maine, with hardly any
campaign fund, 'the Democratic and

; Greenback gathering were almost in-
variably larger than those-of the Re-
publicans, though thelattac have an en-
ormous fund with which to purchase
the presenoe of mrerjoldto man or boy.
The Republicans had what tney thought

a large. meatUvglu tltfs oily, but almost
without effort the'Democrabjr fbllowed
with ooe twice as Jtrge. The truth
seems to be*that the people are heartily
in favor of the election of Generrti
Hancock, and are glad to thow their
preference for him. Laborers, mer-
chants, bankers,?all get into; the
processions, or seen at the meetings.
But the greatest of meetings was that
in Ndw York on Thursday |night, ftt
which, as the W&rlit says, the whdle
city turnOd out. I think the peculiar-

ity mentioned as to meetings; the most
significant features'df the campaign.

1 General Hancock,'in a letterdefining
his positlbn cm tire subjiect of what are
called "VetWi cikims;'' saying lie would,
ifelected, veto pleasure ' which
proposed any payment, reward, or
pension for serVlcejfrfkd Inst the union.
As to claims of union men for loss and
damages resulting, from the war, he
thinks In view of thte fact that hostil-
ities' ceased fifte*nyeard and that,

the clatnr? haf6"nJostly fallen Into the
hands of spec irlatore or brokers, ' they
may fairly be' considered lis barred by
lapse of time,-add, S? hereafters enter-
tained at all should lie subjected to the
strictest* scrutiny; I b*ve always
th ought it good policy for a party to
make its- platfonO; one for the Candi-
date, in accepting''-a ? nomination, to
express his viewSf.'Apon the platform
and'then In peaBStnd quietness await
tbe'retftflt of tbtf-dHmpatgfK But Gen.
Hkncock has" seefr'lh to'teffsr to this

JO jifi
subject, atic| has certainly done

sa in,a war wh iphnpght tostop.forever
the lying of the, Radical press! about
"rebel qlaims.' 1 ] , ;l) 1 %

< j
Ohio Republicans .in this ?tv Are

being.urged to that State,. afnd
many have already gone. The mana-
gers uf the Republican campaign are in
a panic about -their.. Candidate's own
State.. The Nafrional Republican of

.yesterday morning also -contained a
lengthy editorial appeal, for greater,
activity in Ohio. Our Democratic
friends do-notrcjMm Ohio, but say they

. have a fair, fighting chance for it.
Every letter received by the Democrat*
ic Congressional Conmittee from the
other October States, India na, Georgia
and West Viigihhi. gives assufcinces of

? -t-?, J...U

CARROLL.
* *

OTRAY IU"TX.-i4.'atfiy td the "residence tit
H Do-dry Molvrer, Wear AardhstrGrz,' on or
about September 2Jxt. n ytrav hull,' about

, 6ne year old, black, n streak on back,
whteon niideryatt ofredy. The otvner is re-
quested to pay fust* and lake the same Awav,
otherwise he will he deposed of as the law di-
rect! -Jolf* .7. Hl* XftXfc,
Sept. 30th, ISSCk i . Town Clerk.

? ' V ''
4

ADMINISTRATotf-B NVQTL<IK.-LCTTEFI of
administration' the estate r* ffetaViel

It. MoyOiC Into ot-MUlUihn, Waving
been granted to tUs.subscriber, aH bctaong

ktiowTbd themHeh'es Uuebted to <eUd estate
\u25a0fe hereby untitled to mako Immediate pay-
went,, and those baying Claims Against tl.c
same to present them duty fthttreixrCiteil for
sPitlehtent. ?

? Allpersons lmyjnar &naettlel.amHinta with
said decedent jinj helrby requested to call
fot settlement at HlVfctV iVsldrUUe on Friday,
October 22ud next, ati o'clock P. k.
6t THOIUS HOSTEHMAN.

A DM IMSTftATDkS/llPTlCK.? Letters of
2\. admiidstfatHm O the estate of Daniel
Warntz, late of township, Centre Co., L'a.

having B&'N granted .to the umler-
?slgned, ALL pcVaons kqowlng themselves Indebt-
ed TO KMIL BSTATEARRV berehV -notified to make
IMMEDIATE PAYIRTEUW-NHD tiiose harmg claims
acatnst ttfe same to PRESENT Uiein duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

.. . , -?{ WM.C.W^RXTZ.
.. ,

'

.

Administrator,
fcnttlemeht Ntitlt>et

ALL PEMOTIT HAVING' NHPHTLED aceotihta With
Daniel WAMTCT DECEOWHL, are Irerehy aenuestod
to make seltietneAt of THT SAME at the late re-
sidence of decedent oh Weuth'sday. Heptemtier

instant. .

\YM,C. W-ARKTX, '

36-<Jt
'

, . Administrator

AVALFABLE IIO.VE AT PRITATE
SALE !

The undersigned otters at private sale his
Valuable Home,..boutrone mile- north west of
Milllieim. containing -

MKVENTEK# ACRES OF LAND,
7 acres of which afe-xwared and under good
cultivation, and the- balance well titnbored.
The jinnri/veuients- are a good: new

TWO-STORY HOUSE. NEW BARN. .
'

and Ull netessary'mitfculluingK, all new and in
best condition. IfLoOffe tf-rtie 'most cdtavep-
fent ami desirable homes in Pennsvalley. For
price aivd terms aall on .

U * * jt ifTL FnASkKNBEROEK.
c : . .

Assignee* SALE.? Thfe subscfiijer; aasjg-
-T<*e of 1 Julm W, JSWioll-of Mile*township.

Centre odunty-.ftu, will.offerat public, safe on,
tliepremises, on Tuesday, Sbyr, 28th, 18W. at
one o'clock, p. m., the lpllowfjig describe*! valu,
able rea testate of the said John'W.Scholl, viz:

T. ' A OEKTApf- FARM,.
,

situate in Miles townfhnp; Itroresald, boutided.
afnl described as follows: On the south by lands
ofJoseph k._ moyer and Daniel I*. Rishel and.
11* W-. Kreiimer and dOhn Kreafnerf" nbrth by
??? Houtz aiyl osiers t east by Biuanpel-Harter
and W.K:Forster, fcontaining IG9 iicres, more-

?or loss, vmerbon l| eradCcd & twe-stefy - Irarte
dwelling house, large bank barn, and all other
np^essHrvUtbuildinns, Athrifty orCbatd Is 011
the fartrt,>£ never-laJdrte stran oftiutef near

?HtoWffldlta*. 'Thli-Afrln Is sltoate wjthfn fife
mires of the railroadnud ohF\' three nwes nortli
ofMiUhbnhi} along the tornplGw leadf;ig fnmi
MlflbeUu fa Nittatiy.V&Uey. Wfll
otreor twiparts, bo "suit purchasers.

'Turmat bf purchase money
1
to be

.palfi'/' ifli day of sate, pf by note with rtf>-
payable January IsfcpfSii afitl

the.bHlajff'wn two equal annual paynvfuts-
7Ate(>3^aUthe rigji&tttie and"luterwttr Of the
sAia'tFohh "WC. Sdholi jf*-that certain jKeshuuge (

. terwfneirtrAiid tractfof tetui, situate2h Mites
township, oortiif tdf lands pt
JotU MOITIS JohW&rtamer, iwt by Mrs.
'b
wesf oyMt?. YHlght,- /ewiwhlng 80
acres, more or lesr. yrberefeir ereotod *twosto-
ry log frjroe house, W andrOtner oUtßuildlitga.
Will tie soldMtly: residence of John W. Schml.
bne mile east of Wednesday, the

SHU, dy , >^jigg|si AN)
, . .

. ..
Assignee

PENSIONS.
EVERT SOLDIER disabled In line of duty by

ing resi.than eutitled to.?Tia^usand s of lieirs
entitled tp Pension and Bounty. REJECTED

'AII"ANDOSkdI
'CA3BS finished.? at

36-6 m 80x592. WA3tn>QTON, C

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
* * -

...

BELLEFONTE, PA
First Class in all respects.

This is iho placo for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

JtfttT' Omnibs o all trains.
W. R. TKLER, Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, May IS*>, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Krie Railroad Di-
WMlon will run as follows :

WKSTWAIin.
%RfS >MXfL!ehvps Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" ?' Harriabtirg 425 a.m.
" " Wllliamsport m.
" Jersey shore. 9(f7a:m.

;lAck llaven- 9 4oa. in.
" 'Rlfnoro 11 00 a .m
" err. atltrlfe

_

? SSp.tn,
NIVkOywRA'KJCP. leJves'phlkvdoinhia 9(*>a. rr..

" 'Harrlshurg 12 3H. tn.
?' aYr.ttt WilliiUnapbrt 3 15 p. m.
" " lAck lliiteu. 420p. m.

LINKloaves -Philadelphia .'II 50 a. m.
" " jnkrrtsburg :S 85 p. in.

, vcrr. At sVllliain*p<trt 7 25 p. in.
'? " Lodk Knven 'B*4op. m.

1 _
_ F.AimVAUD.

PACWIC KNT. IcJves'lAck Hftven..'6 45-a.-tn.
" ?? Jersby "Shore.. 715 it m.
" " Willlitmiport. 7Wa.'Hi.
" arr. at Harrlsburft .11 40 a. n.

Philadelphia. 3*lsp.'ln.
. DAY EXFUg9B leaves lan k Haven. .11 10 a, in.

> '? " WUllaniaport 12 20 p. m.
" arr. at HarHsburg .. 3 40 p.'in.

" Philadelphia 6 45 p. iu.

, leaves Iteijovo 8 40 p. m.
??

'? 'Loek Hitven 950 p. in.

i h .
? WUUani'H|tort 1110 p.m.

" arr. at Harrlshurg 2 45 a. ra.
" " Philadelphia 7 40 a. in.

FAST LINE leaves Wllllainsiwit 12 .15 a. m.
an .

at HarrisbuiK 3 50 a. in.
[ " ' Philadelphia 740 a.m.
, trie Viifl West atnl Day Express East make
- close connections at Nortnumlierland with L.
.

& It. it. R. trains-from Wllkesbarfe and Scran-
ton.

t. Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wll-

-0 llumsport with N.C. R. W. trains north.
Niagara Express WcsPand Day Express East

' make clpse'connectiou at LOckilaVfu with B.
r E. V.lt.Tt.trains.

Htle 51 ail East and .West oopriect at Krlo
- with trainsriii L. P. &M.S. R. R. : atCorrywlth

(i.-C. & A. V. K- h ;t Eu4wriuin wntli B. N. Y.
9 &'P. It. R., and itt Drift-wood wtill A. V. 11.1 L

Pitrloi ears will nm between Phlladelnmia
3 and Willianjapert n Niagara Express wetf;

3 and Day Express Eadt. Bleeping cars on 811

.

ulKht traln
wM. A. BALDWIN, oenerui sup't.

L.C. & S.CJiIL ROAD.
WKSTWARH. :

1. 3. 5.
l.UkVt A.M. p.k. I*.M.
Montandon *OO 200 ti §0
Lt Arrive 7 15 2 10 |B 85

Leave 715
KalrGrbfcnd 7 20'- 2:*> !
Blew . 7. 2*o
TjtkfllMK Jis Jffl
HiWliitftrg Arrfve £SO -S.'fft

?Wlffflnburg Leave v 315
Millmout 3 I<> v 835
MfttKlton *aO $ 50|
Coburn .
Arrive at Spring Jifffin 10 ot'

EASTWARD.
? i:-. 4. , tr.

Lravb A.W A.m. T. M
Spring Milts 10 20
Coburn lo 45
Laurelton 1155 4 05
Millmont , . 12 00 4 20.
"Mlmlnburg Arlfjvo 12 :*i 4 40
MlftliiHiurg
Viuksburg 12 45 5 05
Biehl

*

M54 513
Fair. Ground . lt'2 523
Iewisburg ArrfvO _

110 5 30
. Lew isburg Leave f> .15 ) £0 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 6 50 130 .600

Noh. 1 Si 2 connect.6t M<4nfh*fdon with Erie
51 nil west cn tfce f*hilaa£lphia & Erie Rail
Road. _

N"(S. 3& 4 with Day Express east a*4 Niagara
Express west.

No*. sft fi With East iktte West. ? -
An Ohntiibcs willrtta between fjewTsborg and

p.reiTiEifttprgn ,ap.rjL sz
Railroad.

The regrtlar Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

\3LuAJDXEIS I '.
''?\u25a0

18MW5 Biitibmn.Fashions
rinucMiK

Thtyr ggpgolitTy d>Fgrti<l fa mgf
the mgalfementa of thoie who doifra
If4rm Wti> _,Jtiey ifwimrpiMtj
ihTtyt>rperfect in Fit ind o
thitth>y ire readily undontood by the
tnOft int*pefltnotd. Se4 So. fbr oet*
#foguo._ Addrt| -

~

? "Domestic ? Fashion. CoV
MEW YOWL*

CAM P A IG N AlsS.'li.
Beautiful Campaign Budges of the Republican

anil Democratic Candidates.
GARFIELD

ARTHUR* UJLv fcttGUSltt
CuntdJniug Hfe-llkePhdtGgraphs of the Cdri-

dldates; encasfed In pretty Minlatiire Gilt
Frames, with pin for attaching to goat or test.
Active agent* con make $lO a day. selling them,
and city and country merchants can make a
handsome profit. Price 10 cents eachj 2 for 15
cents; 10-for 50cents, or 100 fof $3.50. Photo-
graphs same price as Badges. CRator Por-
traits on tinted plate paper. Heroic size 22 by
28, for 25 cents. Flags all sizes, kifds ahd
prices. Now is the Harvest time for agents,
and dealers. Send for samples and full parti-
culars to

U. S. MANUFACTURING CO., ~

28-3fn 116 Smltttfleld Street, Pittsburg, fa.

I ??

UftllOTfjllClprocured for stil soldiers disabled
riiJfOlUflO Iff the U. from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
Slightest disability entitles to pension. PenSlonS
ilticiiKASED. The laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
apd new discharges procured. Tlibse who are
irr dotlbt as to whether entitled tb anything
should seud two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
Of Information. .

.

Address, with stafftpg, Stdddart'& Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and Patent*. RoOlh 8, St: Cloud
Bunding, Washington, D; C- \u25a0 - \u25a0 .

28-3 m STODDART & CO.

! RAMP!
hF HE BOOT & SHOE MAN LJ

OP M
LOCH HAVEN. Ml

* \u25a0

I 1 hiVfc a fery liifgiS stock of

G 300TS, SRTOES, FH
U Slippers &Ladles

WALKING SHOES,
just opchcd rip fftr Spring and
SliniTtief wear. My stock is

M as ch&lp as It Was a year
\u25a0fl ago, tiecattsh I bought it

m for crisll before the art-
? ranee,,l am the only ?

- \u25a0\u25a0H
shoeofealerin l ockm ? Hoveli that buys

t>. -

ifdr cash & pays ? w
no reht wherfe-
fdre lean sell \u25a0 m

yon a bfetter ar-
tide fdrthesahie..

money than any
dealer in the city.,

Give me a call and m

you will be convinced
that your place to buy is W

RAMP'S
THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),where aclver-w|\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 UAIII#tiding contracts may M||allV YflifHbo ua4o lor At ia Hh ¥1 IWllla

AGENTS WANTED Cheapest, test* and* the
authentic low priced bock containing tbe

GEN'L.
W. S. HANCOCK

AND

W. H. ENGLISH,
A Complete record of the early and ffilULtary

life ttf MAJ. GENERAL Wnnw) fiL. BITOOCK,
with a full and graplifc account tilt the proceed-
ings speeches and incidents at .the CmcihhatlConvention, alsr the platform, table of ballots
and letters of acceptance, with the lifeof W, H.
ENGLISH, ltichly embellished With numerous
artistic illustrations and flfife' Handsome -en-
graved Portraits of each Candidate; Stire she-
ws* to all who take hold; wfu positively outsell
all books. Send for circulars and extra terms.

Address, fit "Wt 4k Co.,
TIL SANSOM STREET; ItaLAbiteraiA, PA.

RUPTURE iSM
The greatest invention of the age! See our
nampniet. Sent free. Prof J. Y. EGAN, Og
aeusburg, N. Y. ? . 29-Iy

nPHIMHAItITSSLMtfg;
1 fl&| IWI less time and at leas cost

than by any other, rtgans.
No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the U. S. or utnndas.
Full particulars free. Address,
(Established 1863) B. 3. DISPENSAW,

Berrien Springs, Mich

BENJ. F. GRAFTON. STORT B.LADD.
HALBEBT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents, \u25a0

PATENTS.
PAINE, GRAFTON & JLADD: .

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of American
?

and Foreign Patents..412FIPTH STREET, WASHINGTOW, D. C.
Practice patent law in all its bra nches in the

Patent Office and in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent tree
n receipt of stamp for postage.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
. BELIJEFONTE, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
GRAND PALL OPENING '

AT

THE BEE HIVE
ONE. PRICE STDBS.

We are tfow opening and displaying the largest,
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county, comprising Ml lines of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS,

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

-1 I > '\u25a0

.A.LI 0400$ IMIABKED XX FLAIT IFIGim

The public are cordially invited to call ahcl ex-
amine our stock. Remember tfe* place,'

ALLEGHENY STREET, BET ,T .KFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Our lotto is: One price, tie best pods, anO so mimimtatiH.

? ?? * ? I. ?

ECONOMY 18 WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY

a At*Cb Not to Se paid Tor until Machines are received Aft/W S3

1 Don't Tale IkemlfKot Mtffkn Hal |
1 THE NEW LIGHT RUNNING ? I
1 COMBINATION I

, I SEWING MACHINE. 5
The Lowest-Priced Flrat-Class New Sewlag Machine Ever Mannffcetored. 3g A COMBINATION OF ALL THE BEST PEINCIPLESOF A SEWING MACHINE, s*

3 NONE BETTER MADE BY ANY COMPANY AT ANYFftflCfc... >P
S% A Machine yon can depend upon every day yon use it.

5 A Falthrul and Reliable Family Sewing Machine in everjtense oftho Word.
"

'S PRICE ONLY $26.00. g
5 perfect In every feature, complete in all Us details, and without the faults of roahy tfher. O

> S machines, so strong and durable it will stnnd the roughest usage and continuous wear ue,
l, X without becoming out of order or requiring any repairs, and wilflast until the next cen- ®

tury begins. Is scustbly made upon sound principles and so simple and easy, u ft a ptetL- K
US sure to run it. Easy to learn, easy to (nonage, and

ALWAYS READY TO DO ITS WORK HI , g
SS All the working parts are manufactured from the best steel, ana are fnteCcftansftatHet
2 "'f one pat gives out or breaks, from any cause, another catj be Inserted 'without cost Or 23? delay. Workmanship a fine as the best skilled laltor can produce. We build no inferior C

J m goods. Every machine shipped from factory in perfect condition, and thoroughly war- J,
it ranted for five years. A complete set of new attachments ?teu faeces? Hefnmers. ttnd- *4

ers, Tuckers, Quitters. Kufflcrs, &c.. for all kinds of work, given free wtth each fha'chWe. \u25a0
1 ® *-*?>. large shuttle, with bobbins that hold an ordinary spool of tliread. The Most Solid, *

.
Kellahle and Satisfactory Machine ever invented for JU.I. KITDS or CXMILT WORE, from YG

1 finest CbtmbriCito Leather, with *llkind of thread. It does more work at iesS coat and la*
5 bor than any other, and is the CHEAPEST INTHE WOULD. This Machine, so Staple, ?

? I'oworful, and Perfect and Mechanism, is the Most Economical and Durable, ana the gg
5

| r. snippeo r any mr eXaTTimaiton wm. mr-itt. K
W AvR?3?Ha Territory will be granted./ree, to good agents, in local!-

1 ? EVERT TOWN
th 'B "ot ulre:,d y occupied. Descriptive Hooks, with en- JfffwtQ.** m

5 A'OA su,,:hta 2KX3
| dhdu COMBINATION SKWIXfI MACniAE, &20"?f 737 Broadway, Mew York, X. Y.

?* w 3
SI AKOSOII-lIIYIMSIIKOKOY! HIIYM SI IKOVO.W IUIYXftSI IKGN<K}I


